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the language of soberness and truîh ? Exeter Hall oit Mon- I
day nighî again presenled a mernurable scene. By eight, '
lthe lime appointed for the commencetmont ut the evoning'sa
proceedings, il, was weil filled, and by an audience composed
principally uf men. Wo duo not underrate wumnati's influence ; b
we belieoe nu good work can prosper wiihout it ; we believe
il to ho omnipotent ; but at the saite lime, we admit thal
woman is sooner nielted intu tears or ruused lu indig'nation
Ihan lier lord and master, and that lu master the emulionsJ
uf man is a groater effort. anti, Iherefuro, a proof of grcaler
pbower. Thus much, aI any rateF, Gough pruveti-thatlhoie
possessod that power,. In delicale heailh-h laila spent thea
day in bed-he was stili equal lu lte occasiotn, and spuke 50
as neither lu impair toe repulation lielias achieved nor lu
disaîtpoint lte audience wlîo had corne lrurn far and near
tu bear him.

Aller sinsging a hymn, Geurge Cruikshank took lthe chair,
and said a lew wutds, by way of introutiun, suiled lu the
limre and place. Thon ruse Gotigh, weak in body, bail sbrong
in mind and heart. lie began hy showing how the drunkard
needed sympialhy, nul scorti, aîtd ho iilustraled ltat hy hisI
own experience. In bis deepest degradalion hae coulti- nul
hear the scoru uf his fellowmt-n, whea hoe signed the Tem-
perance Pledge lie ltad liad Ibal symîathy accorded lu him.
Thon a now world upened lu him-iie felt as a iîeing wiih a
capacily F'or enjovinent ; but ho was simply a relormed
dautikard, nul a relut tned matt. For tbe first lime iii seveta
years hoe %vent bu a place of worship. He confessed hae did
nul go there froin a riglit motive, ho wet to show bis guod
cloîhes. Ho wvas a pruud, selt-conceîîed, dictatorial, re-
formed drunkard. Mr. Gougla Ihen rcferred lu his re-signing
the pledge, and conclad~ed it speech ot an huur and a quaar-
ter', duratioti hy slîowing the imîportance ut ministeis pray-
iîtg for the success uftIhe Te mperance cause. He ililustrated
that by giving hie case ut a rîan wlîum ho had indmtced lu
sigit the pledge, and whutn lie had laken lu hear bis min-
ster. The minister prayeti for every description ut persuns
but the relurmed diitukard, and Ihat man ne ver went Into a
place ut vorship afterwards, and soon aller abandoned the
pleilge and hecamne a worse drunkard tha» belore.

On Tuesday, Mr. Goîtglt delivcred an uralion aI Zion
iChapel, Whiaechapel. T'he eveîîing wvas dreary, il rairttd
in torrents, yet Ihat immomîse building was crowded in aimosl
ever3 part. At limes lucre have bien cuiriuus crowds in
that chapel. Originally il was a circus ; thon the Apostulie
Wbitield, in an age ut sensuaiin, there sought Ia Itermeate
men's minds wilh a living taith in Christ and God. At a
laler lime it re-ecboed the îîiety and prayers ut a Rowland
Hill. Who shahl say Ibal Gough was ntio a wurlhy follower
uf such ? Aller an apprupriate prayer bat] heen offered up
by lte 11ev. C. Stovel, minister (f 1itt1e Prescot stieet Cha-
pel, the 11ev. WV. L. Silla took the chair, and alter express-
ing his allacbment lu the cautse which Mr. Guaagh had corne
Ihen tu acîvucale, called upun Mr. XVhittaker lu say a few
words ira consequence of Mr. Gouigh's indisposition, aatd il
we may judge lrum the efleet Mr. Whiîlal'er produced what
tew wurds ho did say weae very macb lu te purpuse. In
a qutarter ut an hotir he diii as much as a good urabor
couhf, do-j» an hour. 1 ne ver saw the lîeart oftan audience
guI at in a @buiter lime as hoe gave an accotant ut what had
been dune in England lu putt dowva drinnkeitness tli lobal
abstinence was adopied, amîd expressed bis faith in that,
however ils advocates migbt droop and die. Aller such a
ispeech il really seemed liard iress for anuther man lu gel up
at ail, and su il wuld, bad nul tîtat man been Gough. The
uralion was one, taI, as tasual, (letied repurting. Tu fulluw
Mr.G ough, we tieei nul a sborlhattd writer, but a Fuseli
or a Cruikshank. His lecture was a series ut piclures,
harrowing in their delails, leatîtal iii their cuiotars. Ho
begara by Oxpressing lus tber astunislamont aI the contempt
with wiiicb the abstinence naovornenl was regarded in Eng-
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and ; he believed that wvas because it required seif-denial.
['he moderato drinker would recommend the drunikard to.
ibstain, but hie had not seli-deniai eniough to abstain himself.
UIr. Gotugh said since hoe had been in. this country he had
teen intensely struck %vith the ragged schools ; su enraptured
was he with ltein, Ihat whenever he was asked hie would
Ldvocale them. Nuw vhat made themn ragged children but
lrink ? lie rememnhered once walking i n a place called the
Five Points in New York, une of the must depraved parts
)f the city, and hie saw what seemed a head of rags. A

brutal feliuw camne up and gave it a kick, and it muved, and
awuman's white arm fell out, and another brutal fellow

came and lifted it nip, and the bonnet tell off, and displayed
a mass of beauliful liair, and the face of a girl of eighlteen;
aihat miade lier in that siate ?-tlîe drinking customs of
societv. If we altered ltern, sitch a thing wouid be as rare
as a dark day in the midst of .July.Wesotehiden
uît to beg for its parent a quart of gin. No wonder we had
ragged children then. Do away with the drink, and see
hiow much is gained. Ho bold the Boston people afler he
bad spuken there 160 tirnies, he was ready tu meet any man
in an argument oit the question. Ile would brir1g bis
witnesses, the dehatched drunkaid, the miserahie sot : tbese
men, sunk as beyv wivee in degradation, had hearîs. Then
Gough reierred bo the hislory of the tempérance movement
in America, to tis wvarm receplion given there to the Eng-
lish delegates, John Casseli and Dr. Lees, and conclu ded by
expressing his conviction thal tbteir motto was excelsior, and
their prayer that God would speed the right.

Wednesday nigit again witnessed another gathering at
Exeter-hall. After a letuperance hyrnn had heen sung,
Mr. Charles Gîlpin took the chair. lu accordance wilh the
promise hie had given, Mr. Goughsaid bo came thero tospeak
in support of lte Maine Lawv, but lie deprecated giving of-
fonce, and ho would mako bis speciai acknowledgement to
the press. As tisual, Mr. Gottgh'ls speech defied reporting
as usual, it wvas fuit of anecdote aîîd dramatic, power-now
moving to laughter-now tneltincg to toars ; a thing to be
heard and seen antd toit, not reatl. As regards Gotugh, most
essentially the secret uf success is action, and it is as diffi-
cuit to give that as, according to Dr. Johnson, it is lu answer
a sneer. Goulh nakes the feeblest word in our language
tell, and hie can do as much hy bis looks as othor mon can
by their mnst lnbored and passionalo harangues. Ho main-
tained that the advocate of abstinence had a right lu use any
tacts,, historical or political, that supportedl their cause.
'rhere was a streain rolling on, hearing mon lu destruction.
Aller a limre ltere wvas a bidge-, constructed, and some were
picked u1p ani saved. Nowv tlîey wantod to ascond bigher,
and to stop the source oft that streatn itself. There were
mon whose business it %vas to induce mon to drink ; it was
th--ir business to put a stop) to that; business. Ho denied
that the business wvas respectabe-he denied that il was
respectable tn 1ako the monoy uf the pour bloatod drunkard,
who went mbt a shop lu ty twu pennyworth uf gin.
There was this difl'erenco between the business uf a distiller
and that of other mon. The tailor, the shoomakor, improved
the value uf their inalerials. Not su the distiller. Ho
looked upun the busitness' as theoune great swindle of the
age. The liqtaor business was essentialiy une of humbug.
Ho had seen it staled that the grapes had failed In Madeira.
Weil, the loyers of Madeira would stili ho able to drink
their winp as usual. Btandy-champagne ivere made at
homne. The business %v'as a cumîîlete humhug ; and, so long
as there was a desire tci lear him, hie would romain in bis
native ]and tu expose it (an annt,îoncement received with
tremen.dous cheere). The liquur-trallic wvas the cause of
pauperism, uf crime. Before* they passed the Maine Law
the Mayor uf Portlani bail stited that it wasslesirabie the
House uf Correction in Ihat ciîy was enlarged ; now it Was
empiy and lu let. For thie same cause, the only use to


